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Sky Blue Industries, Partners with PDQ Manufacturing
As Equipment Distributor for Utah and Eastern Idaho
De Pere, WI (January 10, 2011) – PDQ Manufacturing, Inc., an industry leading manufacturer of in-bay
automatic vehicle wash systems, is pleased to announce the appointment of Sky Blue Industries as a new
distributor serving the Rocky Mountain region, which includes Utah and eastern Idaho. Sky Blue Industries and
PDQ Manufacturing are very excited about their new partnership. Headquartered in Ogden, UT, Sky Blue
Industries has service throughout Utah and Idaho. Sky Blue Industries, will distribute and service PDQ’s full line
of vehicle-wash systems and peripheral equipment, including the LaserWash®, Tandem® RiteTouch in-bay
automatic wash systems, MaxAir™ drying systems and Access® customer management and entry systems.

“In 1963 my family entered the car wash market by opening its first full service tunnel car wash in Ogden, Utah.
Since then, our commitment to cleaner cars has remained our focus. We understand customer service from a
operator and distributor perspective. Sky Blue Industries is pleased to partner with PDQ Manufacturing, Inc. in
continuing our focus of achieving a cleaner car.”
Sky Blue Industries is the largest chemical provider in the Rocky Mountain region servicing over 400 customers.
They are a very strong leader in providing car-wash equipment and service in the Mountain market and, as such,
distribute, install and service commercial car washes for a wide range of car wash operators throughout the area.
As a full-service provider to the car wash industry, Sky Blue Industries offers a wide range of services, including
Business Consulting, Design and Development, Custom Marketing Programs, Tailored Chemical Solutions and a
broad range of Training Programs. Sky Blue Industries can be reached at (801) 394-2808 or by visiting
www.autowashproducts.com.
Commenting on the appointment, PDQ’s Senior Vice President of Sales, Gerry Hanrahan said, “The Utah and
Idaho markets are strategic areas for PDQ and we are very pleased to form a new partnership with Sky Blue
Industries to add additional coverage to this region. We appreciate the opportunity to work with such a well
respected organization that is totally committed to the car wash industry and we are delighted by the high level
of customer service and focus that Sky blue provides. We look forward to working with Sky Blue Industries in
growing our businesses together in these key markets.”
About PDQ
PDQ Manufacturing is recognized as the technological leader in vehicle wash systems, providing superior quality,
outstanding support, and products that contribute to our customers’ profitability. Brands include LaserWash® InBay Automatics, MaxAir™ Dryers, Access® Customer Management Systems, Tandem® RiteTouch Vehicle Wash
Systems and WashTools Conveyorized Tunnel Systems. Products are sold and supported worldwide through an
extensive distribution network. For more information, visit www.pdqinc.com or call (800) 227-3373.

